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Dicky Never 1 should always
be thinking of iii collius

I wish I were witty like that
She snuggled down beneath tho

robes
An artists model houghi I Nevet

In this World I now understood tho
drift of hor uncles remark ahom her
earning capacity The Mice Haw ¬

thorne miniatures brought faliiilont
prices And here I was sitting so
close to her that our shoiildos
touched and sho a nlrl who knew
intlnmtoly emperors and prlncessc
and dukes not to mention the world-ly-rlc- h

I admit that for a moment I
was touched with awe And It was
bercJnnltiK to Ret serious This ulrl
lnterosted me marveloiisly I hum
moncd uii all my connive

Arc are von married
No ii
Nor imikiikiiI to be married
Xo o Hut you niuslni ask nil

these pieMlon
How would you like to ride around

In a llml fluK motor car the tent of
youi dan

Rlo laughed merrily Iiuslbl It was
funny

Are uii always nmiiKtnx like this
Supposing I were serious
In that race I ghoultl mty vou bad

not yet lipped off your tools motley
Thla directness wan discotirnKiiiK- -

I wonder if the ten of hearts h
lucky after all I mused

We are not in Jnll I consider that
the ben of nood fortune

lve nie youi card said I

She jmvo me tho card ami I put It
wiih mint

Why do joii do that
Perhaps I want to In lug about an

enchantment sobeily
As Slsnor Fantoccini or as Mr

Cornstalk
I have Inns since resinned my posi ¬

tion In the museum li was too excit-
ing

¬

She made no rejoinder and Tor
some 1 1 mo theie was no sound but the
niislc of the bells

Fllinllv we diew up lllldei ibe colon
In porte cochcic of Hollywood Inn mil
we e welcomed by the genial Moiiarty
b i sell Ills Celtic countciiaui- - a nilr
riu ol smiles

An tiling in the bouse to eat I

cried shaking the robes fioni me
An tliitiK ye like If nu like cnwld

thniKu I can hate c a pot of coffee
on tho gasolene burner and tbi ies
manny a vintage In the elllars

That will be plenty --Joi fully
helping Miss Hawthorne to alight

Sure and ye aie from the Hunt
Club- - noting our costumes Well
well they nlver hae anny too much
grub Now Ill putt ye in a littlp
room all be yersilves with a windy
and a log tire eoy as e plae Vell
have nearly two bouts to wait for tho
car r from the village

We entered the general assembly
room It was roorn and ipialiii ami
Romewheie above lis was the inevit-
able

¬

room in which Jeorge Washing ¬

ton had slept The meat hooded lire
place was merry with crncklinK loirs
Casually I observed that we weie not
alone Over yonder in a shadowed
corner sat two men very well bun
dled up and to all appeal ance fast
asleep Moilariy lighted a lour
branched candelabrum and showed ua
the way to the little private dining- -

room took our orders ami left us
Thin Is loniance siiid I They

used to do those things hunilieds of i

good

soiled
oveiilm

Rslde for
I smile

I

havo t enns
dark evening gown she wiui

very beiiutllul Hor arms shoul
deis were tinted like marble

1 knew that I wai never
coins recover I drew two chalra
close the grate I tint down one

she the With u con-

tented
¬

sigh she rested
feet on the fender

one regrot 1 havent
shoes What adventure

line Two hours In the soci ¬

of this creatine It
was too to bo Ah
If it might always be tills to re-

turn home from the days work to be
greeted warmly by u as beauti-
ful as this one 1 sighed

with I ho chicken
ham coffee

If ye would llkf It wont a bit
trouble to show ye George Wash-

ingtons
¬

room or with
Irish drollery I can tell ye that he

very room
That will girl

bowed ojtt
was by tho

clatter sllvor upon
n truth both wore hungry

I was simply ravenous the

for roe I drenrat
I could be so unromantlc Now said
I nsldo my plrle and ¬

sugar luto coffee and
my for a cigap

l remains only one
be

And what might be
Bhe asked1 the
bogus Haggertyi

-

tin- - in 411 will never
cross our path again He has skipped
by tho light of tho moon No thats
not the mystery Why you tell
me you wete an whv did

ou go to the cellars with me uhon
all the wliile you wme at tho ball on

Ihplien liouds Invitation
leaned on her elbows and

smiled at tno humorously
Would joii ruall like to know

Sinnor Well I was an
She sat with back to tho lire
a weird halo ol light scorned to sur
round her frame hor Mrs

accidentally that
In niy studio a few days

lefnie sailed for Kuiopo sim-
ply could not resist the temptation
That Is all the mystery theie Is

And the still think you there

Vim are no longer invalided
Ye theie Is j another myatery

to solve- - iiivoir I knew It With
out clonic and leazuu I wan in love
and without rhyiim or reason I was
glad ol It

Shall von ever be able to solva
audi a invstoiy

It all depends upon you
Mr Ciuiisliilk you will nut mnr

the humor our adventure
bj causing me annoyance am sine
that some day we shall be very good
friends Itut one doos not talk love
on eight hours acquaintance Ilesldes
you would be taking advantage my
helplessness for 1 really depend upon
you to Me me safe back to New York
It is mil the umiancc the
and such nights often su
perinduce Hentimoniulltj What do
you know of me Nothing What do
I know of you save thai
there is a spirit whMi is al
ways llkclv to lead us Into tumble
Down In your heart ou know you ate j

oniy temporarily anecieu ny moon-
shine

¬

Conie mak me a toast lilt-
ing

¬

her cup
Ynii ato right said I I am a

gentleman Itut It was only
that having been the fool I

should now play the ass Here
and I held up my cup
lint neither us dunk there

wasnt time
Km the door opened quietly in

walked the two men wo had seen upon
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Thl la Rorrance Said I

yetirsago and overvbodv t cnleiUK yw In one of them geiitlv
tiln closed the dooi and locked It One

It Is now all very wicked and Jm- - was in ctor ilu eloihes the
proper miirmuiod the girl laying other in Jniiimutlate diess

her domino the lime The latter doffed his opera with
but now find I hnvent the most imaginable

the least bit or remorse lor what I The girl and looked up at him
done blank bewilderment and seL our

In that
and

Carrara
and Instantly

to
to

and In other
her

brass
Mj is that

any an
Its

ety enchanting
almost good

llko

woman
loudly

Morlurty enmo and
and

be
of

Inimitable

dined In this
serve smiled the

and Morlatty himself
Ills departure followed

of porcelrtln Of
of no

girl
confessed

And as never

pushing drop-
ping my vainly
hunting In pockets

hero mystery to
cleared up

this myslory
Thy whoroabouls of

liaggerlj

did
Impostor

Mrs
She

Impostor
her and

and
dropped

Invitation
she

were
rightfully

quizzically

exquisite of

of

of

adventure
moonlight

Nothing
kindred

consist-
ent

of

and

had

first hat
delightful engagius

in

In

true

down so meehanlcall that the warm
amber liquid spatteted on the table-
cloth

llalloplng Dick and the affubhi In
spector of the cellars stood before us

CHAPTER VIII
The unexpected always happens

began the pseiHlo deleeth rdoalnjc
his hat drawing off Tiis gloves and
stuffing them Into a pocket As a
friend of mine iibed to sav it Is the
unexpected that always surptlses ns
We never expected to hen tbeie
charming masiiuetaders again did we
William

So sir said WMIhui grinning af- -

fab we didnt The gentleman wis
ver iiluo aud obliging to me sir
when I was In the collars

So I understand Now tonfiiiued

tho late Mr Unpgwlv with the-- deadlv
affability of a --Mtnuilte 1 Uk of jo i

Mr Cornstalk I nog of you not to
move or to beconio unduly ovlietl
thyslcluns tell us thn1 excitemont
wastis the mil corpuscles thai Is to
jny the life of the blood

Your blood sir must bo vorythin
I returned coolly Hut I cutfod him
aoundlv In my mind Williams Intlg
fng sldo poekot convinced mo that any
indue excitemont on my part would
ie exceedingly dangerous

William you can nlways tell a
wntloman said tho chief rogue nd
nlrlngly A gcntlcmnn nlwavs ro
ognlzos his opportunities and never
i mm bis senso of tho balnneo of
hngs

And he Is nsunlly witty too ulr

iiM

William assented
The Klrl sat pale and rigid In her

chnlr
What do you want I domntuled

javiolv
Tin ono thliiK I should like to

litest Ion the proplctv of a pontic
imna sitting down to dine with a lady
ftlthnnt having wauhed Ills fncc Tho
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The Master Rogue I Ighted a Cigarette

coiil diiHt does not add to viiur niatily
beaut v You havent n cake of soap
jImiuI von William have ou

No sir Willams face expressed
IllileKerlbable otijoymeut ol the scone

Hie girls mouth atlffciied She whs
struggling to repicBs tl e almost Irio
slstlble smile tlmt tickled her lips

In times like these suld I deter
mined not to be outdone we are
often thoughtless in tevatd to our
personal appearances f apologie tc
the lailv

l ilie line slnceielv adlliile you
Mr Cornstalk You have the truo
spirit of advent ur Huant he Wil-

liam
¬

He certainly bns sir
Comes to a pi I ae bull without an

invitation and bus a merry time of
It Indeed To have tho perfect sense
of humor that is what makes the
woild go round

Arent you taking extra ilsk in of¬

fering mi these pleasantries I asked
Risks In what manner
The man you so cleverly imper ¬

sonated Is at the club I do not know
what prompted me to put him on his
guard

The inmie laughed lightlv I know
Mr Ilaggertys habits He Is hustling
back to New York us fast as he can
He passed here ten minutes ago in
the patrol licketv cllp He wishes to
warn all pawnbrokeis and Jewelers to
he on the lookout tor me to morrow
Ten thousand In a night jovially

A very I lily sum sir said William
A fourth of which goes to you tnv

good and faithful friend
Thank vuu sir replied William

Two cooler rogues 1 never wish to
meet

Hut wouldnt It be well air to
hasten asked William

We have plenty of time now my
pon

Yon have not enteied this room
said the girl her terror slipping from
her simply to offer these banalities
What do you wish

What peisplcticlty WIHum cried
the logue taking oflt a clgaielto case

I dont know what that word
i means sir but as you do It seems to

fit the occasion pioper enough
It means William iliat this charm ¬

ing ouiik lad scontn our visit from
afar

I had a suspicion sir that It might
mean Hint Wllllnm leaned ngitlusit

I the wall his beady oves twinkling mer
rily

The master rogue lighted a cigar
ette at one of tho candles

Pardon me be said but wll
ott join me proffering tho hand ¬

some gold case
f took a cigarette and tired It I

ically wanted It I would show up
wHl boforc this girl if 1 died lor It
I blew a cloud of smoko at the

There was a spaikle of
admiration in Hie girls eyes

Mr Cornstalk my tespect for you
increases each moment The roguo
sat down

ud to whom might this hand
some caso belong I asked examin-
ing It closely

Oh that has always bren mine
There was a time blovvhiR rings at
the candelabrum when I was re¬

spected like yourself rich sought
after woman and a trusted triend
how these often tumble down our
beautiful edifices Yes I am a scamp
u thief a rogue bill not because I

need the money No witli retro
Hpectlve eyes I need excitement
tremendous and continuous excite-
ment to keep my vigilance and Inven-
tion active day and night excitement
to obllleiale memory

Hut wo cant do It my friend wai
cant do it Memory is ulways with

la she Is an impartial Nomecis she
lotfB tho steps Of the righteous and

i lo uiirlHhtoous To oblllernWi liioui
or that Is It And whoro might I
Dud this obllte illon save in this
life Drugs- - lanJ Oh I have given
ifaggori a royul chase It has been
meat and drink to me lo fool ho
cleverest policeman In Now Yoik Till
3 cstcrility ni taco as a criminal was
tiusuown to an man or woman savu
William hero who was my valei In the
old days I havo gone to no clubs
dined pis veil billiards u lino comedy
a line comedy Vo morrow William
and 1 sail for Kitope Miss Haw-

thorne on wear ouo of tho most ux
lulelte rubles I havo ever seun for

lt mo to examine It

mmwmm9iXtlktt

NOVEMBER TERM

CIRGDIT COURT CLOSED

Resolutions by tfie Bar and Court

Officials Complimenting Judge

Ward Headley

THE FOLLOWING CASES DISPOSED OF

The November luiiu of the 1iit
tciiilen Circuit Court clocd Saturdav
after two week1 session wa presided
over with ifMial ability and ere lit to
liiiiiM ir by the Hon Ward llcadle
ol Princeton iSolow we ivo the
liiidiiis in each case which chows
that Hindi liuyinus- - wai Iran acted
and the docket cleared of many casus
That tho lHde pro tern pleased the
partie i concerned is shown by the
resolutions which we publish and
which wete signed by the officials of
the court ami the member- - of tiu
Marion bar

ItKcilllfTltiNS

At a mueiitie of the Marion liar
Ascnuiiitioti hold in tho circuit cunt t

room at the call of tho President I

II Jaiiiec the followiiii rc olutioiis
wore ptt f imI

Wheteas the -- aid lion Waul
Hundley of Princeton Ky has just
completed the November term ISMIIi

of tho niieiiiifii Ciiouit Com t s

special Indue and
Wheiea- - the said Hon Ward

Hcadlov has discharged the duties ol
the high po itiou with signal ability
purtect impartiality and with the
utmot courtosy to the members of
the bar litigants and ollicors of the
court

Now Therefore He it resolved
thaljvc the members of tho Marion
bar and ollicors of the court tender
to Judge Headley our sincere thanks
for hi- - iinjlormly kind and patient
deportment while presiding over tho
court and beg to assure him of our
high personal esteem and great ad-

miration
¬

lor his lentil ability and his
kindness and impartially continuous

displayed during this entire term
of Urn court And wc trust that our
aciiitintanoo with him so auspicious-
ly

¬

begun may ripen into years of
friendship

Ho it Further Kwolved That thesu
Hosolutions be spread upon the re-

cords
¬

of this court upon a page sut
apart for that purpose and that cop
ies of same bo delivered to the county
papers of Crittenden and Caldwell
counties with the roiiiest thai same
bo published and a copy also deliv
ered to Hon Ward Headley

II James President Champ-
ion

¬

ov Champion J G Itochester
W J Deboe I 1j Mooro J no A
Moore A C Moore Win H Clark
J W Hliie Jr011io MJaincs Jas
A Moore A H Travis Jailor
Inn Asher Committee

COMMONWEALTH DOCKKT

The following cases wore continued
Same vs J II Green trespass
Same vs Shade Holder breach of

peace
Sllllie VS Sllllle flt riilMr irilwumlnil- J f

a deadly weaioii
Same vs Ira Sullivan selling lri- -

uor to a minor
Same vs Ira rfullivan selling liq-

uor

¬

without a license
Saino vs Charley Cook cutting an

otliur in suddon heat
Same vsj Fred Gainos carrying

oonocalcd a deadly weapon
Same vs Dob Poguc breach of

peace
Same vs K K Pool jiuddling with-

out
¬

license
Same vs sumo same
Same vs Natioual Fertilizer Co

failing to file statement
Same vs Fred Gaines broach of

peace

Tho following were settled
Same vs Clydo Woody on appeal
Same vs same same

Samo vs same same

The following wore compromised

Samo vs Illinois Central H It Co

failing to sound whistle etc
Same vs Name samo
Same vs samo samo
Samo vs Central Telephone Co

creating a common nuisance

WJlITY DOCKKT

NOXKMHKIt TKHM lilOli

InHHHmUl

Boston it Paris vs J K Chittenden
etc Court of Appeals

James Lane vs Lcoha Lane Dismiss-
ed

¬

The following cases were continued
Henry M Daniels vs John Daniel
J W Holtis vs II A Hodge
W C Rice vs liio Harris
Josephine Duncan vs W V Duncan
Annie L Ormo vs Prince Pickens

1 M Swniisy vs ltobt Dolt etc
C J Pieieevs I McCugo
Harry Walk ins v s II Omor
J W Plus Jr - K T llobiiism
D C Koborts vs J P Huud etc
Carrie Thrclkeld iidmx v- - Poster
Threlkold ote
Geo M Travis etc vs T V Hill
J A Graves vs W T Graves etc
MiiialinoTiirk vi W A Parlitt etc
Mrs II Potter vs J C Ilinkhons
or etc
J N Todd vs J II McDowell
M V Pogtie etc vs Henry Adiiins
WT Mitchell vs K It Mitcholl
M G Jacobs vs K II Kmch
Kosella Saunders vs J no Saunder
Kllis Pool vs Arhindur Pool
Lena IJ Powell v- - Uudell Kldor
J N Todd vs J I McKinuoy
S S Drown v- - IM K Siiticrs
Kva Curboile vs Joseph Curberlov
C tSyford vs Alice Ufonl
Alto Moss v- - Will Moss

1 L Titrlcy vs J C Alexander
Massjllou Kngine N Throshor Co

vs Jas Wtittonhorry otc
C S Niinn vs Irnnk Posey otc
C S Nttnii ul r vs Huth Gues etc
James T Skinuor utc vs Farmers

aud Merchant Hank utc
Dixie Diiihaunaii vs W II Hitulmu- -

nan
co U Simpson vs A J Grant

Bighum Masonic Lodge vs Mrs
Filccta M Frisbee

The following wore settled

M F Poguo Assignee otc s W
Pogue otc
Mary J Black adinx vs Alice Tow- -

ory etc
I D Kevil etc vs W II Clark
Thomas 1 Jones vs Malis a Jone
J C Towcry etc vs Sarah Kemp

II Travis vs P Heed

li II James ote vs J F Moore ote
TM George vs Al Kirk ot al

D F White vs 1 M Hoyd

Judgment was rendered in the fol-

lowing

¬

cases

Win W Plumbloo vs Sophia PIuiudIcc
Cordelia Cannada v J M Cannada
R W Wilson vs Mary Fowler etc
Sallio Tharp vs Jessie Tharp
Marion Shoeiuaker v IMoming Akers
Alice Myers Heavers vs Tom Myor

etc
Annie K Luiuon vs Maey liOiuoii etc

OHDINAHY DOCKKT

ND KMIIKH TKHVI VIONDAV SKVKNTIl

HAY NOVKMIIKIl llli
II F Kasley v W 1 Tudor De ¬

murred

The following were continued
R H Picking v Western Iniou

Telegraph Co

K Stcvoiisou administrator v

W II liockut
M C OHarro v W C OHry

an
Ada Hobitisou vs Illinois Central

railroad company
1 G Rochester administrator v

H K Vinsonit Company
Same vs Same same
Wm S Hirchliold vs The Royal

Fraternal Union
R II Kemp etc administrator

vs W S Kemp Jr
Same vs same same

Willis K Jolly Co

Morgan
Sullivan Machine Co vs

vs J W

Pierce
Marion Coal ot Kentucky vs

Adams

Thco- -

doro R Troendlc

Hasting Industrial Co vs W II

Harp utc
John Tinsloy vs Marion Mineral

company
Anniu K Hhodcc vs J A

Graves utc
Anniu K Rhodes vs S II Casi

dy etc
Theodore It Troundlo vs Coal

Coke Co

Jacob Mitchell vs D 0 Roberts
Mayor Bros Co vs T II

MoHoyuolda

C Harris vs I C R It Co

T R Troundlc vs Marion Coal
Co of Kontueky

Thompson Wilsou it Co vs T
II MuRoynolds

J li Ladd vs Robert Uoyd cto
John G Martin vs4 1 0 R R

Co

Newton Jono- - s I C K Jt Co

Alf Doom vc M A Cussidy etc
II li Hoover vs fce Lino Steam

CIS

KkoH Pro v J W WiUn
iiuige HoiMcr vi II Hums u

uxuoutors
A II MeVeolpy pre v I C J I eoiti
puny

HIzh Clotuciii v W li Pua
Giifliu A-- Well H Spoil- -

T II liobn in v F Frankl
Ira C Hartfll v Aiidiew J Il

ell
W I Crotll HJiuinitratoi

John F Crowell ete
W D Crowell idmiiii traior s

I P rr ut
W J Cmwoll adiiiitifiitrritor - 1

K Crowell

The follow ni were -- Btflml

II II Kirin v Nmmfe J Mm a

all

J W Give - vs i J

M Iogue Hanker- - I i

inn ol the World
Jes e Tliarp v Mrs K II Putin
Nannie Newlnll vs Herbert Pju
Harry I Jennet t H M Peak
Inrmers Hank vs Ku liard Mtll

udpuiout was TeiidereuriTrthitiT
lowiiiff cacu

1 It Green v Arthur Nairn
J V llaydoH v J It McKn

ny ote
Merrit Manulacturing Co

Mrs Plur
TA Fraer v G W Homing

reuii A-- Sons vs W li Hinklcvr
Walter A Wood llo t Machine Co

- la- - Writtiiiibi og etc
Win Tow lor v J K Travi
I O Dixon v Wm Jehuoii

I N McCurinick s I C II R t

KJillTY APPKAHAICCKS

I J Hill vs Kimnu Hill - Dis-

missed

The following were coniinuod
Win Whoulcr v Lily Wheeler
M K Crolt vs J A Ituger etc
Coohran it Baker vs John S

Woodall utc
J A Wluuilci etc v J H Bittis

otc
Hurt Craytid etc v Iuinie Dor

rob etc
Tho follrwing woiu -- etilod

J P Picne i ui r rt Jo ejih Hurst
W B Wilhuiii V The luitcd

State Fidelity and GuniMuty iom
pany of Baltimore Md

A II Bond v Marion Zinc Com
puuy

R li Moore vs T II lossitt etc
W B Yaudcll v Mary Hill olc
J llaydeii vs J C Kitisolving

etc
Hutiry Watson vs J J toll etc
W D Ciowull adiiitniitiator v

Orr etc
Judgiueiii wn romlerod in the fol

lowing case- -

A It Hughes vs Newton June
Iucy FlatiMiy - Dock I binary
J C B MoMicaw v II S Gilbert
S Kalnis Soii vs V A Doboe etc
W II Cluik vs W II Mmiii

Has Stood the Test 25 Years

The old orjgnil tirovc Tustlcss
Chill Tonic You know what you
aro taking It is iron and ijuinine
in a tastloss Iorm No cure No pay
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